Select Step® Collection

Mohawk Group’s premier line of luxury vinyl tile has been selected for maximum performance in demanding environments. Each plank and tile features an enhanced urethane finish that has been strengthened by the power of aluminum oxide – the second hardest element on earth. Maintenance on Select Step is simple and can be done without the use of acrylic polishes, reducing occupied costs over VCT flooring. The collection includes tile and wood visuals that cover a variety of species and realistic embossed textures. Select the best.

**Recommended Applications**

Appropriate for light to heavy commercial traffic including applications in the following areas:

- Retail Stores
- Restaurants
- Hospitality (throughout)
- Non-aseptic Healthcare
- Medical Offices
- Breakrooms
- Corridors
- Conference Rooms/Offices

**PERFORMANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Commercial grade luxury vinyl tile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>ASTM F-1700 - Class III, Type A - Smooth, Type B - Embossed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squareness</td>
<td>ASTM F2055 -10 Passes - maximum 0.010 in./lin. Ft. (0.25mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size and Tolerance</td>
<td>ASTM F2055 - Passes - at ±0.016 in./lin. Ft. (0.4 mm/305 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>ASTM F386 - Passes - as specified ±0.005 in. (0.13 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexibility</td>
<td>ASTM F137 - Passes - 1 in. (25.4-mm mandrel, no crack or break)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Stability</td>
<td>ASTM F2199 - Passes - no greater than 0.020 in./lin. Ft. (0.51 mm/305 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Static Load Limit</td>
<td>ASTM F970 modified - 1500 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual Indentation</td>
<td>ASTM F1914 - Passes - average less than 8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip Resistance*</td>
<td>ADA Compliant - &gt; 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Chemicals</td>
<td>ASTM F925 - Passes - no change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Light</td>
<td>ASTM F1515 - Passes - less than 8 ave., max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Heat</td>
<td>ASTM F1514 - Passes - less than 8 ave., max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Radiant Flux</td>
<td>ASTM E648 - Passes - &lt; .45 watts/cm², Class 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Density</td>
<td>ASTM E662 - Passes - &lt; 450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSTAINABILITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>FloorScore Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recycled Content</td>
<td>None, made from 100% virgin vinyl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVICE**

| Warranty | Commercial Limited 10 Year |

*SelectStep is not recommended for use on ramps, in commercial areas that require static dissipative flooring, or in commercial areas where the surface temperature over radiant heated substrate exceeds 85°F. Structure is only intended for indoor flooring applications. Colors shown may vary according to production run.
Select Step® Collection

**Collection** Select Step is a premier collection of Luxury Vinyl Tile, providing a full range of organic-inspired visuals appropriate for commercial environments. Wood options are designed in a wide color palette, offering distressed and rustic styles, as well as modern grey tones and linear grain patterns. Porcelain visuals include traditional marbles as well as updated stones in 18” x 36” formats. Select Mohawk Group LVT for beauty and enduring performance.

**Construction** Mohawk LVT is constructed with 100% virgin vinyl materials. The decorative film layer is protected by a 20 mil commercial wear layer and coated with Aluminum Oxide reinforced urethane – the second hardest element under diamonds. Fiberglass and commercial backing layers support the plank for dimensional stability and indentation resistance.

---

**Selling Features**

- Aluminum Oxide finish and 20 mil wear layer protect against heavy commercial traffic
- Traditional plank and updated 18” x 36” tile formats
- Wood textures emulate natural materials
- No-polish maintenance reduces occupied costs
- 100% virgin vinyl
- FloorScore Certified

---

6”X48”

- P012S Natural Wheat
- P014S Sorrel
- P013S Ginger Snap
- P009S Rawhide Tan
- P007S Brown Shutter
- P011S Plantation Brown
- P006S Cottage Gray
- P005S Tanned Tassel
- P004S Warm Cider
- P003S Tanned Chestnut
- P002S Sable Chestnut
- P001S Barnwood Chestnut
- P001S Bar

---

7.25” X 48”

- P001S Barnwood Chestnut
- P005S Tanned Tassel
- P004S Warm Cider
- P003S Tanned Chestnut
- P002S Sable Chestnut
- P006S Covetul Gray

---

18” X 36”

- T002M Sea Salt
- T003M Tea Tin
- T005M Earl Gray
- T001M Bronze Kona
- T004M Cast Iron

---

18” X 18”

- T007M Pearl Cloud
- T018M Artisan White
- T012M Light Mocha
- T010M Imperial Gray
- T014M Thai Mountain
- T009M Azteca

---
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